39N02R™

• Strong SDS variety
• Very good emergence
• Strong stem canker score

• oer oaons on igy
rodcve sois
• Fngicide recommended if Frogeye
is resent
• arge area of adataon

3.9 RM
POSITIONING AND MANAGEMENT

AGRONOMICS

M

Med

P

Pant Heigt

Canoy Widt

Foer Coor

LT

BR

BL

Pbesc. Coor

Pod Coor

Him Coor

PI88788

2500-2700

SCN

Average Seed Size
(Seeds er ond)

PRR Resistance

HT

EMERGENCE

7

HARVEST
STANDABILITY

6

STEM
CANKER

7

PHYTOPHTHORA
FIELD
TOLERANCE

4

IDC

3

SDS

6

WHITE
MOLD

4

Bron Stem Rot
RATINGS KEY: 9 = OUTSTANDING 1 = POOR

PHYTOPHTHORA ROOT ROT RESISTANCE*

 Bestincass erformance in a given sitaon
or groing environment
78 Good to very good adatabiity to a given
sitaon or groing environment
56 Average to sigty above average adatabiity
to a given sitaon or groing environment
 Avoid sing a rodct in a given sitaon or
groing environment
NA Rang not avaiabe

Rsa races     38 
Rsc races 3 6 3 5 7  3 
Rsk races  35 7 8  
Rs3 races 5 8   3  6 8 3 5

ABBREVIATIONS

CANOPY WIDTH:

PLANT HEIGHT:

BSR = Bron Stem Rot
DC = ron Deciency Corosis
PRR = Pytotora Fied oerance
SCN = Soybean Cyst Nematode
SDS = Sdden Deat Syndrome

 = in
M = Medim
B = Bsy
MB = Medim Bs
MF = MedimF
M = Medimin

 = a
M = Medim

NG = No gene
 Variees not carrying a major Pytotora
gene may s contain adeate ed toerance
to rotect against major infecon

Nec Seed arrants tat seed sod by it conforms to te abe descrion on te seed ackaging itin toerances estabised
or ermied by a. is arranty ecdes and is in ie of a oter arranes eressed or imied incding any arranty of
mercantabiity or tness for a arcar rose ic are ereby discaimed.
mortant Caracterisc scores rovide key informaon sef in seecng and managing rodcts in yor area. nformaon and
scores are assigned by Nec Seed and are based on eriodofyears tesng trog 7 arvest and ere te atest avaiabe
at me of rinng. Some scores may cange aer 8 arvest. Scores reresent an average of erformance data across areas
of adataon me groing condions and a ide range of bot cimate and soi tyes and may not redict ftre rests.
ndivida rodct resonses are variabe and sbject to a variety of environmenta disease and est ressres. Pease se tis
informaon as ony one comonent of yor rodct osioning decision.
Aays foo grain markeng steardsi racces and escide abe direcons. Rond Ready cros contain genes tat
confer toerance to gyosate te acve ingredient in Rond brand agrictra erbicides. Rond brand agrictra
erbicides i ki cros tat are not toerant to gyosate. ndivida rests may vary and erformance may vary from ocaon
to ocaon and from year to year. is rest may not be an indicator of rests yo may obtain as oca groing soi and eater
condions may vary. Groers sod evaate data from me ocaons and years enever ossibe.
DO NO APPY DCAMBA HERBCDE NCROP O SOYBEANS WH Rond Ready  Xtend tecnoogy ness yo se a
dicamba erbicide rodct tat is secicay abeed for tat se in te ocaon ere yo intend to make te aicaon.  S

SHATTER
RESISTANCE
CHARCOAL
ROT

4

FROGEYE
LEAF SPOT

3

A VOAON OF FEDERA AND SAE AW O MAKE AN NCROP APPCAON OF ANY DCAMBA
HERBCDE PRODUC ON SOYBEANS WH Rond Ready  Xtend tecnoogy OR ANY OHER
PESCDE APPCAON UNESS HE PRODUC ABENG SPECFCAY AUHORZES HE USE.
Contact te U.S. EPA and yor state escide regatory agency it any esons abot te
arova stats of dicamba erbicide rodcts for incro se it soybeans it Rond Ready 
Xtend tecnoogy.
AWAYS READ AND FOOW PESCDE ABE DRECONS. Soybeans it Rond Ready  Xtend
tecnoogy contain genes tat confer toerance to gyosate and dicamba. Gyosate erbicides
i ki cros tat are not toerant to gyosate. Dicamba i ki cros tat are not toerant to
dicamba.
MSM rademarks and service marks of DPont Do AgroSciences or Pioneer and teir aiated
comanies or teir resecve oners.
Rond Ready  Xtend and Rond Ready are registered trademarks sed nder icense from
Monsanto Comany.
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